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NEWS AND NOTES.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sece adv, in another column.

John Hutton Balfour M. D., F. R. S.,
the distinguished botanist and physician, is
dead.

I have used Minard's Liniment for brou-
chitis and asthma, and it has cured me. I
believe itis the best.-MRs. ALLEN LIVING-
STON, Lot 5, P. E. I.

The Mississippi Senate has passed a bill
providing for the trial of habitual drunkards.

BUDD's EMULSION is looked upon as the
best remedy for BRONCHITIS CH RONIC
COUGH. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDD'S EMULSION.

A few Englisk landholders own in the
United States land which, put together,
would make a stateaboutas large as Indiana.

We do ot sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint- of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired itis there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

The production of English shipping during
t883 was the launching of 1,200,000 tons,
composing a fleet of 883 vessels, with a cash
'value of nearly £2o,ooo,ooo.

Patent medicine venders are now putting
up condition powers in packages as large as
a nigger's foot for a5 cents,but they are utter-
ly worthless. Ont smali package of She-idan's
Condition Powders is worth a dray-load of
them.

The Bibliotheque Nationale, the great
library of France, according to the annual
inventory just completed, contains 2,500,-
ooo volumes.

DiPHTHERtA.-In that state of the systen
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, &I.,
Eagar' Phosdholeine will prove te be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and often
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Geta circular and read it.

The organized militia of the United States
comprises 8u,ooo non-commissioncd offreers
and men, and 6,ooo commissioned officers.
The uqorganized militia in all the States
number 6,412,000.

Women suffering from rheumatisn should
use Minard's Liniment. Mrs. Prathers was
not able te sweep her own room. but afiter
three applications of the Liniment she
chased her husband half a mile with a pitch
fork.

An eccentrie official in the Court House
at Montreal for thirty-six years, named Du-
teau de Grandpre, died Monday very sudden-
ly. For thirty years before his death he slept
in a coffin, which lie had made and in which
bis remains will be buried. He built a
church costing $zo,oooon condition of hav-
ing a sepulchre inside of it. lie lived like a
hermit and amassed wealth.

"The Old Life Preserver" is what they
call ohtnon's Anodyne Linmennt way up in
Maine where it is made. This name is well
deserved for it is the best liniment in the worid.
it will certainly prevent diptheria, and will re-
lievF croup and asthma instantly.- Waern
papr.

Some of the mines fram which the inhabi-
tantsof England in the stone age obtained flint
for their weapons and implements may still
be traced. Their age is estimated by Mr. S.
J, R.Skertchly te be net less than 5000
years.

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Long Balsam,
Sec adv. in another coluumn.

Fifteen Million of Horses are now in
America, and more than a million a year
inust be bred te keep up the supply. The
largest portion of these are used for agricul-
tural and heavy draft purposes, ani such
horses bring fron $175 te $25o each.
tching Piles--Symptoms and Cure.
The symptorns are moisture, like per8pt-

ration, intense itching, increased by scraich-
ing, very distressing, partteularlr at night
sees as tipin-worms were crawlIng in ana
about the reetumn; the private parts are
sometimes afreeted. If altewad te continue
ve serlous results may foilow.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT la a pleasanit
andsuro cre. AIso for letter, leh, Salt
Rieurn Ssald iiead. Erysipeias, Barbers'
Itch, Blotcbes, al] seal crusty Skiin Dis-
eases. Box by mail tiicents 8 for S.?5.
Addres, DE. WAYNE & Su Phila. Pa.
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The Swedish frigate Vanadis has started
on a scientific croise round the world, hav-
ing among its passengers King Oscar's
second son and a Government commissioner
who is to enllect materials for starting a
national museum of ethnography in Stack-
holm.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine glossanfd freshntsstothe hair,
and ishighly recommended by physicians,
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac-
complishing wonderful results. It is a cer
tain remedy for removing dandruff, making
the scalp white and clean, and restoring gray
hair te its youthful color.

Engineering in China has achieved a nota-
ble triumph in the construction of the bridge
at Lagang, over an arm of the China Sea.
It is five miles long, built entirely of stone,
has 3oo arches seventy feet high, and the
roadway is seventy feet vide. The pillars
are seventy-five feet apart.

IBA A M

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLDSI, ASTHIXA, CROUP,

-ALL-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By Its rai tLfui use
Consumption has beon Cured
When other Renedies and Plhyslelans have

falled to uLibet a care.
Recommended by Psyielants, Mînisters and

Nurses. In ract by everybody who
bas lven itagood tial. Itnever

rails te bring RELIEF.
As an EXPEC'TORANT It has; ne equal.

It la harnless to the mostl DettcteChild.
I contains no 01L,M ini nuy fornm.

MP Directions accompuny eati bottle.
J.-il For Sale by al] Druggists.

M. S BROWN & 00.
Jewellers & silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A.. D. J40.
-- IALEnS 1N-

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &o.,

128 Granville St,, Halifax, N. 8,,
(JALL attention te their SPECIAL COM-

MUNION SERVICE, as per cut, as very
desirable where ppropriate vessels of Mcd-
erate Prices are requ ird. The quiLlity t
warranted really good-Chalicc, 7 in hgh
gilt bowl Paten, 6 in. diameter, (wlth gil
surface), lo fit on Chalice; Cruet, I pint or
plnt alse as preferred, Price $14.00; CruLs
sI i , 1.00 eacli. Also,-A select atock
or ItS8 OFFERTORfY PLKEES, 10 to 14
inche's Plain and Illuminatel ALrAR
VASEý, 7 to 9 inclies. A few iCROSSES, 18
Inches, smitable forgsmali Churches ; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESsELS mnade tg
order in suitable designs. Goods seriirely
packed for transit freu eo charge.

Sendsix cents for post- Frn8T-CLAss PtAi s ore EAsy TERa.-
and recelve froc a We %ontrol exclusively the irat Ageneles of

a box eo d Stenw & Sons, Olstckerlng Sons, Albert

c ubi wtl h"lp ail. o Weber, . & G. Fcher, Halle t. & Davis Co.,
elther sex, to R. S. Williams, and Mason& Risch, coapris-

P i raoie t away than tng Instruments of a ligih ass, net elos-
anythlngelso i this worl ortunesawait wheretA beobtainedinthis province. Those
' ha iverlers abaolstely sure. At once who dosire a really recogntised ttrat-class

ressoTra &Co.,sgurta, Mane. fb y Instruimenthalould writeorcall and obtain
our prices. Our easy paymeit systen, or
INsTALiNSNT PL., otri reat asvantage.

XMAS BOOKSI
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRAN VI LLE STREET,
H AVE inich pleasure lu announeing

that, their Sieir of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
is nowconplete. An early inspection is
solletted.

In every department ofB OKS Litermture, Books in
sets, elegantly boind 1otolcs, Poetlcal Worksi
Cilldren's Books In great varlety.

PRAYE RS-Scos"le;
ln Ivory, Rasstî Leather, Catf, Morroeco,&e,

A LB U MS o "?nd
Scrapie, al sizes, styles and Prices.

IlI~5 Es ld Pookot Boles, a
P'U RSES vlargo i r" di-

rert fîtrn one of the targest Manufacturers,
tfrsred at Lowest PrIces.

Ladies' Hand Baos
in isenl '-kIn, Cai'4kin, Crocodile, Morrocen,
&c., niwet styles.

Gold Pencis anil Pen
l'enll Cases, Watch Charms & Tooth P -eka.

Christmas Cards--
'rans's Anrirrt.ie Kmusîs .Snouvers rrn Sat5 ini,

.N1vli sin PIiuh, Canadian Sciry l 'rds,
1vury and Ivoride Cards, grrat-varieiy Eng-
lsh, Frenchs and German Cards.

O mce a ilA N N UA LS--ocke Dar-
jes, AImanae.ks iBound Mîagazines, &e.

N OVE LTI ES t"sm;
Vriting Cases, Porte Folios, Pmaprer Weiglhts.

W-s end for our Christmas Book
List sent iost fie te any part or the Plro-
vinceu.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PHOSHLEN
Ali who have used il join in praise of it,

and lerald the lacts of their cures.

The Train De atener at Vaneeboro,
'ritei

M R. Eagar, Esq-:

Dear Sir,-My vife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suffered
sevcrely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of Le chest, 'gencral
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until I was recom.
mended to procure for her some-bottles of

Eagar's Phospholeine
and WINE OF RENNET. This 1 did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Plio-s
PIOLEINE, taking a teaspoonful a a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards te
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WîE oF RENNET',
she became thoroughly well, lier improve-
ment commencing afier the first half bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
her housebold duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption bas vanished. I have te thank
your medicine for lier restoration te health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

Th1e statement o! facts contained in the
above certificate is in ail respects accurate.
i fel assured that I owe my cure to your
miedicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by ail Druggists.

In Lwo sizeS-2 5 and 75c, per bottle.

. SsaL & o.
May 9 1 vr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University vas constitutcd by a char-
ter of King George 1 IL, granted in. Z82,
and is under dit control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VisTox and CHAIRMAN,"g5

and a ßOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
hers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT:
REV. CANON DART. P. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORZD.
Religious instruction isgiven in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests arc imposed, and ail its Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., -except
those specially restricted te Divinity Stu-
dents, arc conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members oi
the Church.

There are numerons Scholarships and
Prizes te lieobtained by competition, and
Students furnislied with a Nomination are ex.
CmII from ail fees for Tuition, tie necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $i5c per annum for Boarding nnd
Lodging.

A copy of the UNIvERsIT CALENDAR, and
ans further information required, nay be ob.
tained on application te tihe President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
or which the REV. C. W ILLETTS, G radn.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course o instruction, enablng students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including al] the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

TIe i-end Master vill be happy to fîtrnish
information in answer te applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully te call the attention of
the Clergy, Orgalists, and Choirmasters, to
My splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC,
I keep always on hand ail Novello's Musf-

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, Parish Choir&
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c,, in fact ail
tie Music u.sed in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHENS
For all Seasons

UD ies' IC1uth chaR! flui 25t,
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &c.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor te DE ZoUCHE & Co's Sheet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

1V.O35TT-EEA.L.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDWT.IorPe Capper Tad rTta C Chut

waut4srrEu. cTalorne t yts.S
VANDUZE14 & TIFT, CII..dmet
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